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Oklahoma, Iowa State
Begin Spring Practice' 1
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With the national emergence of Nebraska athletics,
there also conies a national responsibility to provide the
best possible athletic program.

Included in this program is the need for expanded
facilities just adequate facilities would be an improve-
ment

Football-wise- , Nebraska has reached the big time in
almost every pnase except the press box which is as con-
spicuous as the Villa Rotunda in a Buck Rogers story. (It
is said that one lias to have a pass from Marcus Aurelius,
personally autographed, to get ink- the press box in the
first place.)

But in the basketball, baseball, and track scene, sonic-thin- g

must be done. The "Barn" as the Coliseum is
known around the Big Eight, has admittedly

seen better days. It is said about "The Barn" that if a
freshman stands in the middle of the basketball floor and
yells, by the time the echo finishes reverberating, the
yeller has aged seven years. (Hence the name 'Old
Yeller.')

How Coach Cipriano recruits witn tin's remnant of pre
prt-stress- concrete, is only a tribute to his ingenuity.

The baseball team also deserves something much bet-
ter than the football practice field on which to do its title-chasin-

and the facilities for spectators are meager and
inadequate.

Track facility degredation is a sad point to sports fans
who can remember such events as the NCAA Meet in
Memorial Stadium in which Sam Inez broke the world's
discus record, Parry O'Brian shocked the shotput world
with his 'revolutionary' style, and Wes Santee tried for the
world's record in the mile.

Let's accept our national sports responsibility by show-
ing we're proficient on levels other than football.
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ey (the league's leading re-

ceiver), and our two leading
running backs, Les Webster
and Willie Ronson.

"Defensively, we've got a
way to go, perhaps further
than in a normal year be-

cause of our schedule."
Top sophomores for the Cy-

clones are halfback Larry Hol-to-

last years leading Iowa
State frosh runner, quarter-
back John Warder, considered
a good passer and runner
and a possible back-u- p man
for Van Galder, and Willie
Muldrew, a converted f u 1

considered to be one of
the top line prospects in the
league.

Stapleton looks for Nebras-
ka to lead the league again
in 1965.

"You have to name Nebras-
ka as the favorite," says the
Cyclone coach, "but every-
body had better watch out for
Colorado. There will be no
weak team in the Big Eight
this year. You can go right
down the list: all figure to
have improved teams this
season."

Oklahoma
T h e leanest Oklahoma

spring football squad of a 1 1

time. 115 strong, started work-
outs Thursday.

"The youngsters have sim-

ply quit eating," beams
Coach Jim Mackenzie. Two
weeks ago, the Sooner

had taken off 1.437
pounds, approximately three-fourth- s

of a ton. The Thurs-
day weigh-i- n should disclose of
further stripping.

"This shows we have a
bunch of youngsters who want
to w in," the new Sooner head-
master praised. "The only
way to lose weight is to stop
eating and young people like
to eat. I'm very pleased. You
can't play football when be
you're fat." and

The famished Sooners have

Speaking of football. University students will have the
opportunity to purchase their season football tickets this
spring. This will eliminate the need for estimation of the
number of students who will need to be accounted for m
the fall, the incoming freshmen being the only objects of
conjecture by the Ticket Office.

House blocks will be drawn the same way as in the
past, except the drawing will be done in the "spring, and
each student will be responsible for picking up his own
ticket next fall.

This method of ticket distribution will hopefully result
in a more desirable and efficient process for students. The
proposal from the ticket office provides that no freshman
drawing will take place, but rather the frosh will get their
end zone seats on a 'first come-firs- t served' basis next
fall.

By the way, it is my personal estimate that nearly
16.000 students will purchase football tickets for next year.
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Ticket Proposal To Senate
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Squad was picked Thursday
afternoon.

Selections were made from
a field of twelve girls and
five boys. Eliminations last-
ed from 4 to 6:30 with can-

didates performing various
cheers and yells.

The five girls chosen for
the squad are: Sally Cockle,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Barbara
Doan, Delta Gamma; Maggi
Evenson. Alph Omicron Pi;
Mimi Hester. Alpha Phi; and
Judy Switzer, Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

The two male members
chosen for the group are.
Gary Ailes, Alpha Tau Ome-
ga; and Don Pfeifcr, Theta
Xi.

Larry Foster, new Yell
King, was enthusiastic about
the number of qualified can-
didates who had tried out for
the squad and felt that this
year's group would be t h e
"best ever."

Starting upper-left- , go-

ing counter-clockwis- e,

yell squad members
are: Don Pfeifer, Mimi
Hester, Sally Cockle,
Judi Switzer, Barb
Doan, Maggi Evenson,

and Gary Ailes.
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ally attend the University in
the fall would be permitted a
full refund if the ticket office
if notified in writing by Sep-

tember 1st.

Tickets refunded would be
sold to upperclassmen buying
tickets in the fall.

Students applying for
refunds after September 1st
but before the first home
game would be refunded $8.00.
Students applying for refunds
after the first home game but
before the second home game
would be refunded $5.00.

To Foil Hecklers
full treatment. So diverted,
he was often of not much
value to his team.

Only a small storm fence,
and perhaps ten yards, sep-

arated M. U.'s hecklers from
their prey. Now the new dug-
outs will end this time-honore- d

custom.
This is progress. Hi?

K-Sta- te Coach
Hails From Pros

t

Mickey Walker, Kansas
State line coach on offense,
is in his first week of coach-
ing after nine straight sea-
sons as a player three with
Michigan State and the last
five years with the New York
Giants.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
a continuation of the DAILY
NEBRASKAN coverage of
Spring Football in the Big
Eight.

oim State
"Mainly, we've got to bring

Iowa State's running game
along better than we did last
fall," says Iowa State foot-

ball coach Clay Stapleton con-

sidering spring football drills
scheduled to begin April 18

with a squad of 28 returning
lettermen.

"If we attain more offen-

sive balance." says Stapleton,
"we'll be a better football
this year. For the first time,
we've got the squad with
which to play two platoon
football.

"Our offensive platoon is
back almost intact, but we
will have to start rebuilding
the defensive phase of our
game this spring, as well as
improve the offensive running
game."

Iowa State ran up a
record last year for a fourth
place finish in the Big Eight.
The Cyclones will get a rough
initiation into the 1966 season
with their first three games
being against Wisconsin, Ok-

lahoma, and Nebraska.
"The top-heav- y schedule we

have puts tremendous pres-
sure on us it is not favor-
able for a good season. When
you open with Wisconsin, Ok-

lahoma, and Nebraska the
first three weeks of the sea-

son, it makes it real rough."
Iowa State lost only nine

lettermen from the 1965 sea-
son, most of them from the
defensive team.

Stapleton said, "Personnel
wise, this is the first junior-senio- r

team we've had since
I've been here. We've got our
starting offensive team back,
including Tim Van Galder i the
conference's total offense and
passing leader), Eppie Barn

the books!

gained lots of speed, too.
Most of them have been runn-in- g

d dashes in a uni-

versity health, physical edit-catio- n

and recreational class
titled conditioning exercises.
One hour credit is given.

Thirty-tw- o lettermen from
last year's squad that won
only three games reported.
Although the public is barred,
Oklahoma will observe its
usual custom of admitting
close friends who express a
desire to see the closed ses-

sions, Mackenzie says.

April Rodeo
Is Planned

The University Block and
Bridle Club is sponsoring its
11th Annual Auarter Horse
Show April 21-2- to be foU
loo wed by the Nebraska In-

tercollegiate Championshin
Rodeo April 22-2- Both events
will be held at the State Fair
Coliseum.

Dr. A. D. Allen, Kansas
City, Mo., veterinarian w i 1 1

judge the quarter horse hal-
ter show and all performance
classes, including the regis-tere- d

cutting competition. Wil-
bur Lecklider, Kingman, Kan.
and Bill James. Clay Center,
Kan., will judge the open
cutting classes.

The Nebraska Block and
Bridle Quarter Horse Show
has been the big kick-of- f show

the Midwest, with the
1963, 1964 and 1965 shows be-

ing solid "A" shows. Outs-
tanding show horse exhibitors
and riders from the Midwest-
ern States are expected at
this year's event.

The rodeo, sponsored by the
University Rodeo Assn., will

the group's eighth rodeo
is the second largest in-

door rodeo in the state.
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Football
A proposal to alleviate foot-

ball ticket problems for NU
students has been presented to
the Student Senate to be con-
sidered over Easter vacation.

The issue will come to a
vote when the Student Senate
convenes April 20th. The pro-
posal is a result of the
of Jim Pittenger, Nebraska
Ticket Manager, along with
Bob Samuelson and Terry
Shaaf of the Student Affairs
Committee.

Ticket Sales
It is contemplated that full

time students now on the cam-
pus will be permitted to pur-
chase student football tickets
for 10 dollars during a week
in May. Non full-tim- e students
now on campus will purchase
their tickets in the fall.

IBM Cards would be used.
Included on these cards would
be the students name, student
or social security number.

SNOOKER
BOWL

Open Bowling 1 P.M.-- 6 P.M. 25c
after 6 P.M. & Sunday 40c

16 Snooker 6 Pool Tables
Girls FREE with Dates

Shuffleboard

SNOOKER BOWL
1 block south of N. 48th A Holdrttt

1

specified week would pur-
chase his ticket just as a new
student in the fall.

Block sales would still be
available in the fall, however
no lottery would be used. They
would be assigned on a first
come first serve basis.

Freshmen
Since it is contemplated that

the spring sale would utilize
all East stadium seats avai-
lableall new students and
freshmen would have to sit in
the North and South Stadiums.

Students purchasing tickets
in the spring who do not actu- -

Mizzou Dugouts
After six years, Coach John

(Hi) Simmons' persistent
campaigning for baseball dug-
outs on the new Rollins Field
diamond finally has paid off.

The dugouts will be ready
for Mizzou's home opener
with Iowa State here on April
8-- 9 but the Bengals prob-
ably have lost much of their
"home field aavantage" by
providing a sanctuary for
visiting teams.

It's been traditional for
student hecklers to gather in
the first-bas- e bleachers, pick
out a visiting player or coach
in the pre-gam- e warmups and
proceed to give him the ver-

bal needle.
If their target was ."rabbit-eared,- "

or responded to their
jibes, then he usually got the

(Pol. Adv.)

Vote for:

Bakor, Minier

and Vox Populi
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marital status, and designa-
tion as to whether or not he is
a full time student. Two IBM
cards would be mailed to the
student prior to the week of
payment.

Students desiring single tic-

kets would buy their ticket at
the Coliseum. One IBM card
would be retained by the tic-

ket office while the other
would be receipted and
returned to, the student. A lot-
tery by the students would de-

cide the seating.
Block Sections

For block sections, a repre-
sentative from each group
would present two IBM cards
and ten dollars for each per-

son in his block. IBM cards
would be recepted and the re-

maining procedure would be
similar to that ol the single
seat.

During a given week in the
fall all students would come to
the ticket office and upon pre-

sentation of the receipted IBM
card and identification as a
full time student would 'be
given a ticket.

Any student not participat-
ing in the lottery during the

Solo
on a suzuki

Haas OK Tire Stores
500 West "O"

Sales, Service, Rental
Authorized Dealer

PIZZA HUT

MENU

Onion Sausage
Mushroom Anchovy

Mozzarella Cheese

Hamburger
Creen Pepper Pepperonl

Piiza Supreme

Vi Cheese
Vi Sausage

Close

Fridays ft Saturdays 1 AM

All Other Days Midnight

HUT
REIGNS SUPREME"

Lincoln

ROW .V OMAHA AT

THE COOPER THEATRE

NOMINATED FOR i
10 ACADEMY

AWARDS

including

Best Picture

t t I. Ji
Order By Phone Faster Service

(ALLOW APPROXIMATELY 20 MINUTES) preset ACARLO PONTI PRODUCTION

DAVID LEAN'S FILM OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

DOCTOR ZHflAGO
There's a change in curriculum. Toronado's in! Front wheel drive with 385-hors- e Rocket V-- 8 takes
boredom out of the course! No more cramming with flat floors, six passengers are a snap!
Toronado styling takes honors over anything else on the road! (No wonder Motor Trend Magazine
named it Car of the Year!) Just sample the style and action of any of the Toronado-inspire- d Rocket
Action Oldsmobiles. You'll want to major in Olds ownership! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!
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OPEN DIAL

11:30 AM 4894601
DAILY

UZA
"WHERE QUALITY

46th 0 Str

'340-295- 8

1STH & DOUGLAS
I Step outfront

.. in a Racket Action Carl

TOMMM . NINCTVfWtT MIT U VNMIC H IITSTM . CUTLMt . t it . ITMFIH . 4 .4.1

O LD 5MDBI LE
OUT TIMI TO SO WHIM TBI ACTION It ... HI TOUR UCM. 4UTH0HIU0 OLOIMOULI QUUITV OtU T0D4TI

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL 432-757- 1 STUART THEATRE LOBBY

MON. THROUGH FRI. 8:30-4:3- 0

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION GIVEN THEATRE PARTIES

1
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